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LiADY tells a story toAND
everj fermer en op

portunity to discuee in e public way, 
the runny queeticne of importune» which 
era rapedeUy of county interest.

ego it wee fait thet H wee demr" 
eble thet euch »o 
exist end^there U no question bet thet 
it see be mede of greet ueef nines.. The 
extent of its 
»<enda very largely upon the interest 
which the men throughout the county 
take in it A number of subjects will 
he presented for diecuaeion at the next 
meeting, in which every man in tbie 
county, who has a particle of interest in 
the improvement of bis own property 
or the county at large, should give 
attention. The regulations of the Board 
require that the annual or first quarterly 
meeting, *>e well as the second, shall be 
held in Kentrille. The other two 
quarterly meetings are to be held in 
different parte of the county. An in
vitation has been accepted to convoie 
the third quarterly meeting, which will 
be in Julv, at Bar*wk aod ihaWI 
•ill be glad to receive an invitation 
from Wolfvilie, Canning, or any other 
part of the county for its September

one
-aA M»Suffered From Heurt Trouble for Yeats— 

Her Misery Further Aggravated by 
Kidney end Stomach Troublee.

From toe Star, St. Catherines, Ont.
In the village of Coippewa, nod along 

the Niagara frontier, there la probably

ii mw. mu am-.a David Schabel Both

found in the fatherland. To a 
pondent of the St. Cutharinea Stor, who
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do All Kinds of Printing end Guarantee Setisfactioo.*hs long

M 7ol“waTerth.thet profeadionai alciU and tind srd rare- 
fnl attendance were capable of rendering 
1er the reotoratioo of hu health woadone 
with uoooraing and untiriog " "
u^u,7«U h,™anbedhrO1 hia' oorotito Mr" Sol“’W the following .tory :

U. he overwork ‘‘Y°m •*« “Y told me I hnd
tio», whl* WMKUl-l «*^f ty ovarwork, b„rt giMm. , b.„ been troubled et
^L^.T.^raot to everTon. U‘ter"’1' •*» gjgjjja «<• 

for several months peevious, that death 
was imminent. Hence it was that when
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my heart would 

e to beat. I would 
dizzy, restless aqd frightened. At other 
times I slept WdJy auéhad 
dreams. I lingered In this s ate until 
laht winter when exposure to cold effect
ed my Wneye and completely 
me. The spring came, when my 
ÜBfiT 'tu-ther aggravated by rtom 
— trouble. T loeto-d fcod and could 
realize that I was daily growing Weaker.
S/s’VoTS.rste-
was worse than ever. FmaJ'y. after all 
hope was apparently gone and a large 
'Um of money had been thrown away 
for medicines thet did am no good, a 
friend etmr.gly advised me to try ~ 
Williams’ Pink PiUs, two boxes of which 
were brought to me at the bqtinning of 

i summer of 1899. I used them end 
to my joy noticed improvement. I con
tinued the use of the pills faithfully until 
I had taken eigb» boxes. I am now able 
to attend to all my housework, feeling 
entirely cured. I have never had better 
health than I am now enjoying, and since 
discontinuing the pills have had no 
symptoms of the old complaints. I feel 
that I am under liie-long obligations for 
the benefit 1 have derived from Dr Wil 
ham»' Pink Pills, and will continue to 
praise them when opportunity off err.”

WOLFVILIE ftïèzs* SIdeath finally came, it «oaed no surprise 
io the community but e veryone regret 
ted hia early demise.

Henry David Hardscker wa. bora io 
Muekego township, Waukesha county. 
Win, April 16, 1646. Hi. father with 
hia iamily came to a farm near Hortyn- 
viUe 52 year, ago. Nine year, later the 
father died, leaving the family it a oon- 
diuon inch aha. urdr theMe who he*
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P bids thee— W 
Whether to do, to autar, 

Twill mener lutie by what

If in it all thou

It bar token a 
hard work for th 
u. learn that cure ifI 
iefinitely Utter 
generation have devc 
portion of thought

st-r1"'161

real yTOM, SI*,00. 
The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

to lie still ; 
path he leads

us, bet Hairy met the
with a courage and perseverance beyond 
h e yean. It is needless to say he ex
ceeded. Soon be eae able not only to 
care for himself, but to render awi» tance 
to other members of the family.

In the spring of 1867 he enteied Law
rence university as a student, determined 
to qualify himself for a professional life. 
While many in the university manifest
ed experimental qualities, he 
only meb-Qualities as win the master y 
He bad no one to rely upon but bimeelf. 
He graduated from Lawrence in 1879, 
and at once began the study of medicine 
with Dr. Stansbury, of Appleton, In 
1878 he entered the Medical college of. 
Chicago, fiom which he graduated in 
1875. After receiving his diploma aha 
located at Seymour, hot six months later 
came to Horton ville, where he has con- 
tinned for 25 years.

As a practitioner he was kind and at
tentive, and successful beyond the aver 
age. We never knew a physician so 
universally loved and whose sickness and 
death were so deeply mourned.
~ Ht

The
Beet attention given to Work 

Entrusted toTue.

IBwOrder. left at the etore of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly

a.tuil
*t to do HU will.The following questions will be open

ed for discussion at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon of Wednesday, April 25ib, at 
the Court house and as the county 
council, who are also membeis of the 
council of the Board of Trade, meet on 
the morning 
peeled to be 
season :

Our roads and how they may be best 
maintained. W. E- Roscoe.

How the appearances of out roads may 
be improved. L B Oakss.

The value of broad tires for heavy 
waggons. J. E Stark

Is a County Exhibition desirable i 
L. 8. Eaton.

May fruit culture in Kinga county be 
extended with profit Î

John Donaldson.
The discussion will not be confined to 

the members of the Board. Every roan 
interested in the business of the county 
is invited to become a member.

Ralph 8. Eaton, 
Secretary.
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The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States,
3 TRIPS A WEEK - 8

The Fust end Popular steel Steamer

“BOSTON. "
The «bore .tenner will leave Yarmouth for Boaton every 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
B^^v’ray 61 E,PrC" T“i“ 6e,‘ B=‘“ruing leave Le.U' wherf,

attended
the to.

i the present 
far larger pro 
effort to the
» 0,B%

their predecessors,
; to learn what are 
to the permanent 

t. We uave come 
that the sole object of the temper 

is n»t the rescue of the 
rere so we should

it wb»t L called

8S3i
:t and hsppines*. 
stately necessary 
of every temper- 
arn exactiy the 
sntific effect of 
what proportiou, 
et that alcoholic 

run, as literally 
social sod the 

rato the human

“PATRONAGEof this day they are ex- 
present at this afternoonHeeled

Apeniiiei Itiaihc

RAILWAY.

temperance than ii 
aod they ate beginni 
the conditions ament
success of thaetr pud r owe*, WOLtVIL

sasss:
'SBHEr-

PlOPLBb BASK OP HALie 
Open flora 10 n. e- to 3 p. *. 

“ ‘ S-V Moran. J

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. ■.

Yerafouth *“ 7°* 8* ,iel''l, "* tl“ Yermoulb. Sleam.hip Co. from

traj,°aud C-.att^By rara™,'or°t*Pr'? * Dom,nion AUl“Uc. Iotorcdoni.l, Can. 

W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treae.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28.h, 1899.

to “LAND OF EVANGELINE’’ R0DTE’

On end after Mon., April 2nd, 1900, 
the Steamship acd train nervice of this 
Riilwey will be as follows :

Tbains will arrivk Wqlfvillb. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville 
Express “ Halifax...
Express from Yarmouth.............3 22, p m
Express from Halifax................. 6 66, p m
Accorn. “ Richmond............ 11 80, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis............ 11 20, a m

drunkard ; for if th 
hi doomed to fault

“moderate "
A few months ago it was a favorite 

comment vith eome people that the 
trouble vrai tbit Britain had no generals. 
However that ma, have been it 
certain lhat at the preaont rate of 
progiae the Boen will soon he in thet 
rendition. General Joubeit is dead, 
General Cranje ir on the way to St. 
Helena, General Kock i. dead, thoa» 
wonderful German artillerie!» and er- 
gniiiaen, Albrecht and Sdnel, are cap. 
tiree with th. benefit ol » 
and lent of s'l the reputed grratert, th»1 
commanding military geniua, Ydliboia, is 
no more. The British 
along ferly well wit* “no generale. "

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

| an eMy way tii the 
impairs virtue, ink 
It has become an 
part of the equipmi 
ance reform 
physioleidcal and 
alcohol, in no mat 
and to grasp the 
drinks are, in the

body.-Lody Henry 

Dr. Samuel JoH|»ib on Wine.
How important it «a not to prescribe 

alcohol for the agel and infirm l Some of 
my reader* may recall th .se memorable 
lines in Boswell's “LUp of Johnson,” 
when the latter was near the end of bis 
pilgrimage. Johnson?* life had been 
one of continual illness, hu temptations 
and trials bad been many, aod bis sur
roundings fay from good, while the 
customs of bis age permitted greater 
license than is now tolerated in the 
higher walks of life.

5 85, am 
9IU,

L. E. BAKER, Manager.intelligent and 
public spirited. He was the ardent 
friend and advocate of educational inter
ests of the village.

As a friend he was kind and true. 
Charity was a cardinal virtue in hia life, 
going day by day or at nigbt to treat the 
poor as promptly as he went to the h< me 
of wealth.

In hia home life be wss without a 
fault, kind and true as a husband and 
father. A wife, two eons and a daugh
ter are left to mourn.

— * ieral took place from his late
Wednesday forenoon. The

Tbainb will lxavk Wolf villi. 
(Sunday excepted).

C. M VAUGHN. F. W. WOODMAN.STAGGERING UNDER 
BURDENS.

-. 8bafmstExpress for Halifax.....................6 86, a in
Express “ Yarmouth............... 9 «1, a m
Express for Halifax.....................,3 22, p m
Express for Kentville..................6 55, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis............. 1140, am
Accom. “ Halifax..................11 3«, a m

Royal Nall S 8. Prtnee Artftnr
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power.

Poston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Rwton, leaves Yarmouth,
Wednesday and Satubday, 

arriving ia Boston early next morning. / 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 1

Tubsday, and Friday, 
immediately on arrival of Express Trains 
at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Ste .mars and 
Express Trains.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert,

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power.
St. John and Dlgby.

Leave* St. John, Mon., Wed., ThüE., 
and Sat., 7 00 a. m., arrive in Digby 
10.00 e, m. ; leave Divbv Mon Wed 
Tboi-, ançI Sat., 12.60 p. m., arrive in 
St. John 3.35 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline —Kingsport and 
Parrsbnro. Daily service.

Buffet Parlor Cars rtin each wav daily 
on Express trains between Halifax acd 
Yarmouth.

Trains aud Steamers are ran on East
ern Standard time.

Wolfvilie Coal & Lumber Co.,

ÉtfJP
w

Pain's. Ctlirt Cumi ^Cenerel dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wepd, etc.

Aim, Brink, OUpW* 6bi-«l«, 8««.thi.g, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Bough and Fiuahcd Lnmhor of all kind»

Aoûts too

to he getting

is the power that removes 
I every load of disease 

in springtime..

f

£&*J£iTir km GrtiEn and Deceitful But Brave.Cooper. At the grave the impressive 
ceremonies were in charge of the Modern 
Woodmen, of which eocietv the deceased

LL
He bad been out late. When he

an esteemed member, lbu order 
also largely represented iront a eigb- 

boring towns. The attendance at the 
funeral was probably 
■ ia Hoatoevilte. 
flowers

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Broe., 3t. John.

chiming». He.ry, wesry, dtigotted, fa-
opened tira frotil door with ' 
cult, and soil 
entering the

Thank goodnew, .he wn. raleep I
He dropped into • chair without Ink

ing ol hi. coat or hat, began to remove 
htiriio*. One be placed with great car. 
epon the fiora, hat, ala., o he took cS 
the other it elipprd out of hi. hand and 
Ml with a loud noiar.

‘ Wife,” awoke on the iotiant.
She looked at him end then at the 

ranhgb, that O—â «braugh tim

‘•Why, George, wbat are you getting 
op so early fur V*

Talk about reprieves !
“Why, my dear,” replied George, with 

the clearest enunciation of which he was 
capable, ‘T found I couldn’t sleep, so I 
thought I’d get up and go out and take 
a walk.”

And out tire poor wretch went, 
dragging bimeelf round wearily for an 
hour upon the verge of tea» and torpor.

Gleaned by the Way.

jan chubcu.-
., fMW. bt A

Church, "* olfviltv ; t"“li= W",hlSlivtisgs.
SflP

tilTHODItlT 0UU60U-B"' 
Dobkln, Pastor w-n™ ™ ^
at.la m. and ’ l> "■ .°*“™

to o'clock,

meeting ai I M pra,oa wedneto

B,JOBI.'bUHUacti-cccda, 
«U», m. aod 1 p. m. Holy uoc

BEV. B. r. D1XOS, I

djffi It to UieWorii’» Moat Noted Remedy P
“Then,” said Job 

eidan told him iha 
will take no mure | 
opiates, for I have

and at the aims ti 
Weakest kinds of 
pressed by Mr Wii

«u, when bis pby- 
h ath was near, “I 
r«c—not even mv 
rayed that I may 
into God undood- 
on b«-persevered, 
e used only the 
isttnance. Being 
bam to take some- 

generous nourishment, last 
too low a diet aho»ld have the very 
effect be dreaded, by debilitating hw 
mind, be answered, yl will take any- 
tiring but inebriating sustenances.”

Aud thus that great and good man— 
for be was both, despite much warring of 
the flesh agaiuet the ipitit—parsed away, 
bis mind clear, bis Mart at real, and ihe 
fear of death, which for years had 
haunted bun, merdfrUy dispelled at the 

ud -fur which be 
and prayed an 

Ded, ineffectually

M.12the largest ever 
The offering ol 

a great, and a sweet token oL 
in which his friends held blflP 

{The subject of the above sketch was a 
nephew of Mr. Norman Hardacker, of 
Grand Pra. Hi. falbar, James Hard- 
acker, left here wlen a young 
Ed.] r

ftiy toiled up the stabs 
bedchamber with elaborate log ami Flesh Building.

the

ed.”Now that spring ia at hand, Ihe body 
is ready to cart off unhealthy tissues if It 
ia only given a chance

The great work of renewing and build 
ing up health and strength i* surely and 
quickly done by Paine’s Celery Com- 
pound.

Paine's Celery Compound cleansee and 
purifies every drop of blood in tike body ; 
the excretory organs, kidneys, akin and 
bowels are mede to work actively aud 
the nerves are able to furnish sufficient 
energy to the digestive organs.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the beet 
epjriag medicine in the world, because it 
is far mom than a mere spring remedy, 
ft brings • healthy appetite, perfect di
gestion and regularity of the bowels. As 
the greatest ofepring remedies it banishes 
morbid bumori and poisons that cause 
beumatisen, neura'gia, heart trouble 

and other dangerous ailments.
For long yearn physicians have recog

nized Paine’s Celery Compound as the 
one scientific spring medicine, and it i* 
universally prescribed by them whenever 
there la argent need of • vigorous and 
prompt restoring of health and strength 
to the woroout system.

Thousands of men end women hate

USE
'•m

wbat EDDY’S
BRUSHES,

AN EASY WAY TO 
SAVE MONEY.

DIAMOND DYES
Used by All Economical

" Wo»—
Don’t throw away yoor old blom-e, 

skirt, waist or dress simply because yon 
are tired of the color or because it is 
feded or soiled.

Buy a ten cent package of Diamoi-d 
Dyes and with little werb you can pro
duce a garment that looks like new.

If yon make over clothing for your
self or the children, be sure to dye it 
with a new color of the Dismond Dyes.

Bf ware of imitations ; ask for Dii- 
d Dyes and Uke no others. Direc-
Book and Card of 48 Colors___

to any address. Wells* Richardson Go., 
290 Mountain fit, Montre»', P. Q.

Prince of Wales May Visit Canada.

The Montreal Star publishes the fal
lowing from its special correspondent, 
London, Ajiril 7 : ^Although no définit* 
statement has yet been made it i* gener
ally believed tint the Prince of Wale» 
will certainly visit daring the

summer. The idea to do so wa» 
l some lime ago, and bas been 
quickened by Ihe success of the 

Quean’s visit to Ireland.

&¥£?*•%&&& 
further influei.ee him to a Cscadisc trip 
m showing that be does nut entertain 
any fears from travelling abroad.

'•The desire of Canada to entertain the 
prince baa received a further expression 
within tbe la-4 few dey». His Royal 
Highness is said to have received e*»ur- 

from Sit Wilfred Laurier, that ibe 
wb- le Dominion will welcome him.”

The most durable on the market.
■ast, and the peace < 
had yearned so 1 
earnestly,.hut, as it 
—granted h:m in 
most needed. Cha 
went to bin grave, t 
nor stupified by a 
to belies e that in 
side tbe slid wale 

I waived
U is intorrating to remember thet he 

ana for many years an uncompromising 
j of wine, and that he was, in bn. 

later yea», firm inf. his preference of 
ruer. “At we drape back to Ash 
bourn,” Bongll, “Dr. J„bo«on
recommended to ah, » he ben often 
done, to diiuk weier duly. For, raid be, 
jou ere then iu,e got In get drank ; 
wberese, if ,ou drink wine, you ire 
never earl.” And die wee not the only 
matter io which he w« in a I rente of hi. 
containporariee, end in edwsnce of moet

4- ï "■ ^in

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.w P. U1FKIN8, Supermtendent. 
Kentville, N. ti.measure when

ly and calmly be 
■Ü by opiates 
ohol, and we rejoice 
» quiet pastured be
lief comfort be baa

1900 A. Ne. 707.
In the Supreme Court.NEW POLICY Loans after 2 years.

Extended Insurance after 1 year.
Paid-up Insurance after 2 years.
Incontestable from date of issue.
No restriction as to Residence, Travel 

or Occupation.
Re instatement allowed within 6 yra.
No permit of extra premium required 

for Military or Naval Service in 
peace or war.

eachBetween—Staley Q. Jackson—Plaintiff 
and

Frederick C. Johnson and Albert For
syth. furvivm* Eiecutora of ihe E-tate 
of Hugh Pudsey, Deceased, Defendants, 
To be Sold at Public Anction bv tbe 

Sheriff of the C -lint? of Kings, nr bis

SFSwSFSfcB
of Eleven O’clock in the f.renoon, 
Pursuant to an order of '
-al» made herein a- d date 
of Maicb, A. D. I960, un 
time ->f rale ibe amount -«

Don’t fool with a wasp because he 
happens lo look weary and tired—you’ll 
probably find him all right in the end.

OF THE

New York Life
Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL,
i President.

For Full Particular, ae to tbie, 01 any other form of Policy, apply to

yn Morale.
6t. UBOBUK'b LuuuB.toF 

■erara tirait llnll -
el-*.,. VYuSotf “t

tion
Mr». Mink»—There’s one goej thing 

about tb^e matcher. Thay nlweye make 
a noise when m.e etepe on them.

Mr. Mink»—Yra; they irejott eeeaf

found froth perannel er penance tirai 
Paine,! Oelery Compnund make, sick 
people well, and keep» all from aickueae 
who rue it in rprinatime.

Terni
Doctor-Well, I consider the medical 

prwfoiNgoa very badly 
lew monuments the» are to famous doc-

Tbe Patient—Ob, doctor, look at our 
cemetery !

Mdud—I believe Irene has 
that young minister.

Mabel—Wbat have yon beard ? 
“Nothing, only I noticed last Sunday 

morning that be took bis text from the 
Lamentations of Jeremiah.”

dttkfaallny

:TjwFp
35.-

Heated. See bow

J. B. NEWGOMBE,
Clear Dp a» You Uo. 'K— hit

GENERAL. AGENT.Minard’s Uniment Curts Diphtiier- S/Wolfvilie, March 16,h, 1900.

—------------------------ ----------------------- »—

NOW is the time to Buy RUGS !
could he, Great reductton in Prices for the next 30 days,

wh - ï
etc., always on band, a.

further Ned—Yes, he’s pretty 
caagbt Mm Sweetiey in tbe 
tbe other night and kissed ber.

Edna- Did yoe ■■■
Ntd—No, but I 

a cbmcp.

Now, said tbe border photographer, 
pulling Lis gun end levelling it aero» the 
earners at tbe men in the chair, will you 
have tbe kindne-* to look pleasant i 

Much amused oy tbe cheek and tbe 
cool nerve of the re quest thus conveyed, 
tbe bold cowboy rmtled broadly, and at 
ihat instant the border pbotogiapber 
pressed the button.

Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont., will 
•foer tbe iiinerti. il of thi» notice with
draw tbe very liberal offer» they bare 
heen makiog to rend a 25 cent trial size.

Throat Irritation, write at once; it ü 
uoeitivalv the Lit time this offer will be 'nade Enclose Iff cents to rav nostaorf 17 l,v *Bry

ia.

&SK If
-I suppose,’ «aid Mrs. Vick Senn, ber

i wtU:d „, g0, jsgSfr,oald
that war down there in A frica l 
be just like you P ~

*l’d as lief be duradumbed to death,’ 
replied ber long suffering husband, ‘as to 
be talked to death.’

g°e* antiofficial d utie« and b 
lights of housekeeping, In ‘ redding 
up” a room, in g .,Hi old Scotch parlance, 
11 became suddenly raanifert tha. nine 
tenths of the neceese 
been spared if only 
used that to-.m ou th 
made that motto bL 
as you go.” Tbe i 
far wider range. . 
as you go,” the mi.

‘.ITS Z

Ttmbullet in 
It would dry

r np 
ol aMinard’s Uniment Cores Garget 

In Cows.____________
A well-known cletic wee eddreeeing e 

congrcgilfim of eesraen et a waiei.id.

Wbat shall we do next f be cried. 
Coma down off tbe bridge, cried an old

uWM. REGAN'Iy wo
=G. C. B1CHABDB 4 C>. —
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